SWWR Caring for British wildlife conference 2019

Caring for rescued British wildlife – what’s new in treatment, rehabilitation and release
Sunday 10th February 9am to 4pm

09.00-10.15 Introduction and housekeeping

09.15-10.00 Utilising modern falconry techniques to improve survival rates in wild injured birds of prey.
Tom Dutton (Vets Now referrals Swindon)

10.00-10.45 Short-term captivity for rehabilitation – avoiding making things worse
Michelle O’Brien (WWT)

10.45-11.15 Coffee

11.15-12.00 Hedgehog treatment and rehabilitation – old problems and new pitfalls
David Couper (RSPCA West Hatch)

12.00-12.45 New and interesting diseases affecting British wildlife
Alex Barlow (Wildlife Network for Disease Surveillance (WNDS))

12.45-13.30 Lunch

13.30-14.00 Badger rehabilitation and *Mycobacterium bovis* infection – being sensible and staying safe
Liz Mullineaux (SWWR)

14.00-14.45 New ideas for post release monitoring rehabilitated British wildlife
Andy Parr (Badger rehabilitator)

14.45-15.00 Tea

15.00-16.00 Panel discussion, questions and round up